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SPOKANE IS II
ADMIRAL GOODRICH AS HOST

CAPT. GRAHAM'S
TXAVEXXX'S GUID3C.

DAY AT THE HIR GRATITUDE

Suffered from. Sores on Face and
Impromptu Exercises Are Held Bck Doctors Took His Money

at Exposition for the But Did No Good Skin Now

Occasion. Looks Clear as a Baby's. am Union Rtcine

DAY HAD BEEN CHANGED

3fany Were Unaware of Fact and So

Came to Centennial, and Now

Declare They Will Come

Again in September.

ORDER OF THE DAY FOR JUNE 2U

8:45 to 10:45 A. M. Infantry drill by
companies from United States fl&gphlp
Chicago Jn front of Government build-In- s.

10:30 A. M. to 12:J P. M. Grand
concert by Administration band, band-stan-

Gray boulevard.
2 P. M. National Good Road As-

sociation convention. Administration
Band In attendance. Afldltorlum.

2:30 P. M. Marvelous Baums. In their
sensational hlch wire act. at foot of
Lake-cle- Terrace. (Free.)

2:30 P. M. United States g

Service exhlbltlen on lake.
2:S0 to 4.30 P. M. Grand concert

by Innes band, bandstand. Gray boule-
vard.

R P. M. Marvelous Baum. In their
KensaUonal high wire art. at toot of
Lakevlew Terrace. (Free.)

7;30 to 0:30 P. M. Grand concert by
Innes band, bandstand. Gray boule-
vard.

K P. M. Grand Hectrleal Illumination.
P P. M. Firework n lake.
Further information may be obtained

from the official programme.

Last tveek It was decided to change
the date of "Spokane" Jay from June
20 to September 12, but the announce-
ment failed to reach the ears of all
those -- who Intended to visit the Expo-Fltlo- n

and as a result there assembled
at the Fair yesterday fully 1000 visit-
ors from the metropolis, of Eastern
Washington. The others who intended
visiting1 the Exposition from Spokane
remained at homo as they had heard
of their special day being deferred.
Over 5D00 people were expected from
Spokan yesterduy before the dates were
changed.

Several hundred enthusiastic sight-
seers and exploiters of Eastern Wash-
ington were undaunted when they be-
came acquainted of the change and de- -
termlned to make the best of it. So the
day was celebrated as though nothing
had happened and the City of Spo-
kane occupied the topmost pinnacle of
the Exposition events of yesterday.
Although the Spokane delegation was
rather small in numbers the plucky
Spokanites made up this deficiency by
their, enthusiasm and exploitation of
the "coming" city of Eastern Wash-
ington.

Advertise the Exposition.
While Spokane was uppermost In

their minds yesterday the visitors say
that when they return to their homes
they will advertise the Lewis and Clark
Exposition as never before In their
section of the Ftatc. At first they were
disappointed because there was not a
general turn-ou- t of the Spokane resi-
dents, but after they had spent the
day at the Exposition, the visitors
were dclighed and said they were glad
that they had not been informed of
the change of dates and that they In-

tended to visit the Exposition several
limos during the Summer.

Early yesterday morning the Spo-
kane visitors gathered at the Washing-
ton building and held a consultation
as to how they would celebrate the
day. as no preparations "nad been
made. W. S. McCrea. of Spokane, took
the lead In organizing the visiting
Washlngtonlans. The men in charge
of the Spokane booth In the Washing-
ton building were consulted and it
was discovered that a large shipment
of stravberrlcs had just arrived from
the Kennlwick district for exhibition
purposes.

Those were appropriated by tne en-

terprising visitors from Spokane to be
distributed. A committee was sent to
tho Exposition officials with the result
that tho Admlnisraion Band was ob-
tained for the Washington building the
greater part of the afternoon. The Ad-
ministration Band gave a concert on
the veranda of the building but the
Spokane people were not satisfied as
they desired music during the exercises
of the day which wore held In the
Spokane booth. An appeal was sent to
the attractions along tho Trail and
the Hawaiian Quartet and Orchestra
was obtained for tho afternoon from
one of the concessions. The lady visit-
ors completed tho arrangements for
the celebration of 'Spokane" day by
borrowing several pieces of glassware
from the hostesses of the Washington
building In which they made a delicious
punch.

Exercises at Spokane Booth.
The exercises vero held In the Spo-

kane booth at 2 o'clock in tho after-
noon. A. L. Smith presiding as chair-
man. Major T. ?L Clarkson delivered an
address of welcome to the visitors on
behalf of the Lwls and Clark Exposi-
tion management. He showered compli-
ments upon those present, saying that
the holding of the exercises upon a few
"hours notice Illustrated how ener-
getic and resourceful were tho people
of Spokane. He said It was an exem-
plification of tho Spokane spirit and
public progresslveness.

The response to the address of wel
come was made by W. S. McCrea, who
was largely Instrumental in bringing
Spokane into prominence yesterday.
Mr. McCrea stated that the exercises
were only preliminary to the celebra
tlon that would be held In September
when a whole week would bo devoted
to the City of Spokane. He stated that
over $3000 would be expended by the
citizens of Spokane on September 12
which has been designated as their
special day. He said the attendance
from that city would startle the people
of Portland, as they had no Idea of tho
Interest that nad been taken In tho
Exposition by the residents of East-
ern Washington. Mr. McCrea also stated
that Spokane has already derived ma-

terial benefit from tho Exposition as It
has been the means of attracting capi
tal and homeseekers to the city.

Punch and Strawberries.
' Following tho exercises .punch was

served and the strawberries dlstrlb
uted to all those who called at the
Washington building. The strawberries
were the nicest that have been given
away at the Exposition as the berries
JiaJ. been care2ulb- - selected for.,exhi

bition and were of an unusually large
size and very delicious in flavor. The
visitors to the building were given
Spokane badges and handfuls of little
slips upon which were printed the
name of the metropolis of Eastern
Washington. Thousands upon thou-
sands of these little slips were dis-
tributed until they covered the Expo-
sition grounds. The Spokane visitors
were also presented with tickets to
several of the concessions on the Trail.

FOURTH AT FAIR GROUNDS

City Will With Exposi-

tion Management for Occasion.
The Fourth of July will be celebrated

upon the water and terraces of the Fair
grounds. The city will with
the Fair in making the most splendid
display of fireworks that this part of
the country ha3 known. The sk will
be turned into a shower of silver and
gold, the lake will be ablaze and a con
tinuous performance of eet pieces will
be given.

President Goode wrote Mayor 11- -

lianis asking the city's in
the matter of the Fourth and the
Mayor turned over the request to the
Chamber of Commerce and Commercial
Club. These bodies, of course, will not
hesitate to grant the request.

A certain amount of formal celebra-
tion will be necessary and a pro
gramme will be arranged, but the real
celtbration will be all over the
grounds, all day and half the night.
The hideous noise of the morning and
afternoon finished, the best portion of
the day will be the fireworks of the
evening.

CALIFORNIA EDITORS ARE DUE

They Will Arrive on Special In Port
land This Morning.

A special train carrying the members
of the California press is due In Portland
tomorrow morning at :S o clock. Ac
cording to present plan, the day will be
spent at the Exposition witnessing the
wonderful things on exhibition. Friday
will be devoted to showing Portland and
suburb to the California visitors, and on
Saturday the Portland Board of Trade
will give an excursion on the steamer
Spencer to Hood River, where the mem-
bers of the association will be entertained
by the people of Hood River with an old-ti-

basket picnic dinner and a carriage
ride to points of Interest.

Sunday will be without programme. On
Monday the visitors will be given a trolley
ride over the city and out to the Exposi-
tion ground?, where a big reception at the
New York State building will be held in
their honor.

Exposition Note?.
Following the Marvelous Baums, in

their thrilling high-wir- e act at tho Expo-
sition, will come the daring KUpatrlck
In his wonderful automobile act. The
Baum? will remain at the Fair until July
1. Large crowds assemble every night
and evening to witness the thrilling
feats performed by the Baums.

The performance of "Parsifal" attracted
such large crowds and tmcceeded in arous-
ing so much enthusiasm among music-love- rs

last Sunday night that Innes' Band
will next Sunday night. In the Auditorium
at the Exposition, give a rendition of
Richard Wagner's great masterpiece, Lo-
hengrin. Among the features of the per
formance will be solas by Mrs. Emma
Partridge. Paul Wesslnger and a cornet
solo by Boliumlr Kryl- - The doors of the
Auditorium will be opened at 7:80 o'clock
and the performance will begin at S

o'clock. No one will be allowed to take
seats after the performance has begun.

The West Virginians celebrated West
Virginia day at the Exposition yesterday
without ceremonies or ostentation, but
spent the morning and afternoon In view-
ing the exhibits. There were many for-
merly West Virginians on the grounds.
but they did not deem it necessary to hold
any special exercises. They made their
headquarters at the Oregon building.

Ccntralia Day Celebrated.
Centralla day was appropriately ob

served at the Washington State building
yesterday. The Interior of the building
was beautifully decorated with flowers
brought from Centralla, and tastefully
arranged by the hostesses. Pretty alumi-
num, souvenirs were presented to the vis-
itors.

In the afternoon the hostesses of the
various Mate buildings were entertained
by the hostesses of the Washington
building.

Centralla and Chenalls will play Im
portant mparts in tho dedication of the
Lewis County booth today.

Visitors from Spokane were received
yesterday by the hostesses of the Wash
lngton building, and the booth reserved
for Spokane County and city, was appro
priately decorated for the occasion.

For any case of nervousness, sleepless
ness, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspep-
sia, re11el Is sure Is Carter's Little Liver
.P1U
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EXPOSITION OFFICIALS OX THE PIER

FINE HITS GALLERY

Feature of Missouri Building

to Be Opened Today.

STATUES AND PAINTINGS'

Some Rcmnrkable "Works Are Exhib-

ited, and the Idea of. a State
Making Art Exhibit Is

Entirely Xovcl.

ADMISSIONS. 13,6:0.

The admtselens to the Exposition yes-

terday were 13.639. Ahhstigh this is
Mghtly Uts than the a4misslens yes-

terday, the ExptxrKlen oSVcUU say they
expect that this week Trill break alt
records for attendance.

The opening of the Fine Arts Gallery
In the Missouri building at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition, will take place today
with many valuable paintings and statues
selected for the occasion. The works of
art In this gallery are of such excellence
that they passed a rigid examination of a
professional jury and were chosen as the
best in the St. Louis Museum of Art.
They were sent to Portland as a part of
the Missouri exhibit at the Exposition.
and were Installed under the auspices of
George Julian Zolnay. the famous sculp-
tor and president of the St. Louis Artists'
Guild.

The adding of a fine arts gallery to a
state exhibit is a new departure In ex
position methods. St. Louis has long been
a city of strong, artistic and literary In-

clinations and the World's Fair there
last year gave a powerful impetus to the
aesthetic side of life. As a result art has
made rapid advancement In that city and
the West is no longer dependent upon
the East and Europe for art and applied
art.

Prominent among the works of art In
the Missouri buildings gallery Is the
original statue In clay of the celebrated
Winnie Davis Memorial, by Zolnay.
which was placed over the grave of Miss
Winnie Davis by the "Daughters of the
Confederacy." It Is a large figure, bowed
with grief, representing the South. In the

"Set of placing a wreath upon the grave
of Winnie Davis. A replica of this statue
was bought by the Roumanian govern-
ment and was placed In the Royal
Academy as a sample of fine, modern
sculpture executed by a distinguished na-
tive of that kingdom. George Julian
Zolnay, who was decorated by the King
of Roumanla with the order of Bene
Merit of tho first class.

"The Pioneer of the West." In bronze,
is another of Mr. Zolnays beautiful pieces
of statuary on exhibition In this gallery
at the Lewis and Clark Exposition.
Among other fine statues in this gallery
Is "The Kiss of Eternity." by F. L. Stod-
dard, and among the choicest paintings,
"The Road-- to Paradise." a decorative
panel, by F. O. Sylvester; "Scenes From
the Mississippi." by S. Ergaulan;
"Woman Knitting." by G. Waldeck. and
other portraits and landscapes by dis-
tinguished artists.

MARINERS AND SAILORS.

They Glvo Interesting; Drill at tho
' Exposition Grounds.

The United States Government contrib
uted another attractive foaturc to the
Western World's Fair yesterday morning
when one company ef marines and two
companies of bluejackets from the flag-
ship Chicago drilled at the Exposition
grounds between the hours of 10-- and II
o'clock. The companies were under the
command of Lieutenant-Command- er Will-
iam P. --White.

The drill was witnessed by hundreds of
spectators, who loudly cheered the ma-
rines and the sailors again and again
when they were going through their man-
euvers. The bluejackets were dressed In
their blue blouses and .wide blue trou-
sers, wearing white hats, and presented
a very Interesting appearance.

They were perfectly drilled and exe-
cuted the different evolutions with that
precision and activity of movement found
only In military and naval bodies. The
men from the Chicago landed at the foot
of Stark street and were carried to the
Exposition grounds by the street-car- s, the
official management having made ar-
rangements for their transportation.

The marines and the bluejackets en-

tered iha band,, fxon

WAITING TO BOARD THE PERRY.

the Chicago. To the oirains of martial
music the men marched through the
grounds in regular formation. The drill
was participated In by the First Company
Marines. Captain Hopkins: Second Com-
pany of bluejackets Lieutenant Eckhart:,
Third Company of bluejackets, dnslgn
Schoenfekl: Midshipman SwansonAdju-tarn- .

EDITORS FROM GOLDEN STATE

Three Coach Loads Will Arrive
Thursday to See the Fair.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. June .20.
(Special.) Three coachloads of happy
California editors and their families
started from this city tonight for the
Lewis and Clark Exposition at Port-
land, where they wilLspend a week In
sightseeing and wliybe fittingly enter-
tained by the Chamber of Commerce of
the Exposition city and the officials of
the Fair.

Assemblyman R. H. Jury, who is edi-
tor of the San Mateo Leader.' and sec-
retary of the association, opened head-
quarters at the Occidental Hotel today,
and there the editors from every part
of the interior called to receive badges
and Information.

The California editorial party Is a gay
one. The coaches resounded with
laughter and animated conversation as
they were pulled away from the Mole.
Every member of the party wore a
handsome silk badge, yellow to repre-
sent the gold of the state. The ex-

cursion Is expected to reach Portland
next Thursday morning.

WARSHIPS LEAVE SUNDAY.

Exposition Officials Plan Entertain-
ment of Officers.

Owing to the sudden announcement by
Rear-Admir- al Goodrich that the war ves-

sels now In the harbor would depart on
Sunday next, the Exposition committee on
entertainments has decided to hold a re-

ception on Saturday evening In honor of
Admiral Goodrich and his brother officers.

The reception, which will be accom-
panied by a dance, will be held in the
American Inn. The building will be ex-

tensively decorated, and a large portion
of the first floor will be devoted to tho
entertainment. Owing to the fact that
the reception will be held much sooner
than was expected, no engraved Invita-
tions can be prepared and printed ones
will be sent Instead. The committee Is
now at work on the Invitation list, which
will Include "some TOO names. This will
be the first social function that has taken
place under the direction of the recently
appointed committee, which consists of S.
M. Mears. Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie. J. C.
Alnsworth, L. A. Lewis and H. L.
Corbett.

Postponcmcnt of Convention;
The Pacific Coast Electrical Transmis-

sion Association Convention has been
postponed from June 3 to June 2S. 23 and
00. On June 23 exercises will be held in
the afternoon at the American Inn. - Presi-
dent Goode and other of the Exposition
officials will address the meeting.

Pleads Guilty, but Claims Innocence.
Andrew Jansen pleaded guilty before

Judge Frazer yesterday to a charge of
obtaining $200 under false pretenses
from Kirk Hoover, remarking as he
did so: "It is pretty hard jo plead
guilty to a charge when you are not
guilty." This plea was accepted with
the understanding that if Jansen ob-

tains certain evidence any time within
two weeks he can withdraw the plea
and enter a plea of not guilty, and
stand trial.

The reason for this strange proceed-
ing was that Jansen-tol- his attorney
where and from whom evidence could
be procured In Pennsylvania. Spokane
and other places that would prove a
complete alibi. The lawyer has tried
for several weeks to obtain this tes-
timony, but without result. The trial
of Jansen was set for today. The attor-
ney was puzzled, to know what to do.
and Mr, Adams. Deputy District At-
torney, advised him to have his client
plead guilty., and, to permit him to
chango the plea any day covering a
period of two weeks. Hoover alleges
that Jansen procured $200 from him by
purporting to be' Herman FraJ. and
selling nlm some cordwood which did
not exist. Jansen was arrested In
Pennsylvania. Ho left a wife and sev-
eral children In Columbia County. when
be went East, and borrowed liberally
from friends and acquaintances before
going away. He was returned- - here on
an extradition warrant.

Passed a Forged Check.
W. F.""HalloweiI. who passed a forged

check, on J. A. Watson, a saloonkeeper,
was found guilty by a Jury In Judge
George's court yesterday. Sentence was
deferred until a motion for a new trial
has been disposed of. Hallowell passed
checks on various other saloon men. and
can bs prosecuted upon, a number of

--cbargac .

-

TRIES TO SLAY WIFE

Leon Brudo in Streets of Cairo
Shoots Her Twice.

TURNS REVOLVER ON SELF

Jealousy Was the Motive for the
Crime; tlie "Woman Is Not' Seri-

ously Injured and Hus--

band 3Iay Recover.

As the result of a sensational attempt
at murder and suicide on "The Streets of
Cairo." on the Trail, at 9:30 o'clock yes-
terday morning, Leon Brudo and his wife.
Princess Rachlde SIror, are at St. Vin-
cent's Hospital. Dr. Kenneth A. J. Mac-
kenzie. In attendance, believes the man
will recover. The woman was not seri-
ously Injured.

The man Is an Armenian merchant and
his wife premier Moorish dancer at the
Oriental Theater, In the Trail attraction,
streets of Cairo. They quarreled because
she Is said to have paid too much atten-
tion to another man and because she has
refused to remarry her husband In Amer-
ican style. They were wedded In the
old country In Oriental custom, and he
Is not now satisfied with that marriage.

Brudo was very angry at seeing his wife
talking In a friendly" manner with a
Frenchman at a coffee-hou- se In the
grounds, and an quarrel fol-

lowed. At 9:50 o'clock Brudo lost con-
trol of himself and fired two shots at
his wife, both bullets taking effect In the
back. She ran from the house, scream
ing, and Immediately the crazed husband
turned the weapon and shot himself
through the fa.ee.

Captain Murphy,-- officer of the day for
the Exposition Guards, and other soldiers
were soon present and took charge of the
man and woman. They were removed, to
the emergency hospital, where temporary
surgical attention was given. Later they
were conveyed to St. Vincent's Hospital.

Although It was early In-- the day, large
crowds were present and the affair crcat-- J
ed a great sensitlon. Brudo will bo ar-
rested. If he recovers, and will face a
charge of attempted murder.

A MACHINE l"OR WOMEN.

sewing-machin- e is acknowledged the light
est running, most aura Die ana convenient
of any. Look for the red S.

334 Morrison St.,
tCQ "Washington st
5t0 Williams ave..

Portland. Oregon.
Main St.. Oregon City. Or.

Pears9

"Our doubts are traitors
and make us lose the good

we oft might win."
One cake of Pears' con-

vinces.
Sold all over the world.

Humors Cured
with Hartaa Soap. SklaUealtJa (olnt
xant) and SldaHea'tla Tablets. A poiU
tlT and tp"r rare for rery itching-- , baralng.
caly. bleeding crssted. pimply and blotchy

hsoor. with Ion of hair. Prodnces clear. brU
Uxzt, healthy ikia and pure. rich, red blood.sKINHEALT

Traimomt 7So H
ecc-- li U 0 fHari h a5e ay. aCcisedIe-.teti.asti-septl-

SkiHlIcaltk oIaU.25ctollll feraa,
bal the axis, and SlclaHealta Tablets,
S5c to expel bamor gtrffis. All dragslsU.

Harflaa Seap far tae Ceatalexla-- i
for ptapirs, blackheads, redneu. roacscesa. chaf
Inc. chapping, rocsa nandc No tils R will sirs
och a (peedy cart. 25ct 3 cakes, 4oC
Sesd Sc. poitaze for Free Samplea as4

booklets to PHUX HAT CO. NEWARK. N. J j
WOODAXD. CIAK3CB CO.
Tmseih. sad IT&a&hurtaa S4c

arc cbuocedlsy the tse ofDaatana BitSea, taI r feat see. Sod tor caa-hr-.
3Qg VarW S- t- S. T. At al dntgiaM

ANOTHER CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Captain W. S. Graham, 1321 Eoff
St., Wheeling, W.Va., writing Junei4,
'04, says : "I am bo grateful I want to
thank'God that a friend recommended
Cnticura Soap and Ointment to me. I
suffered for a long time with sores on
my fa.ee and back. Some doctors said
I had blood poison, and others that I
had barbers' itch. None of them did1
me any good, but they all took my
money. My friends tell me my skin
sow looks as clear as a baby's, and I
tell them all that Cnticura Soap and
Ointment did it."

"STILL ANOTHER CURE

Neck Covered With Sores, Hair
Fell Out, Wild With Itching

Mr. H. J. Spalding of 104 W. 104th
St., New York City, says: 'For two
years my neck was covered with sores,
the disease spreading to my hair,
which fell out, leaving an unsightly
bald spot, and the soreness, inflam-
mation, and merciless itching made
me wild. After a few applications of
Cnticura the torment subsided, the
sores disappeared, and my hair grew
thick and healthy as ever."

AND STILL ANOTHER
"For over thirty years I suffered

from painful ulcers and an eruption
from my knees to my feet, and could
find neither doctors nor medicines to
help me, until I took Cnticura which,
cured me in six months. ( signed) M.
C. Moss, Gainesville, Tex."

CDtlenn, Sat?, Obtmtnf. sad Pfl!i are sold tiroujirsi
tie world-- Poetrr Drag & Chem. Corp., Bot82, Sola
Iropa

sir Sesd tot " Eow to Curt Ertry Hnaooi."

WE CURE MEN

Our skill has no superior and but
few equals in the practice of our
specialty diseases of men- - To tha
study and. treatment of chronic
nervous, blood and skin diseases wo
have devoted special effort during
our entire, professional life, and
have been rewarded by the discov-
ery of the very best methods used
n specialty practice that gives us

complete mastery of these diseases.
Our system of come treatment Is
successful and strictly private.
Consultation In person or by mall
FREE and SOLICITED.

State Medical Institute
202 Second Ave.. South.

SEATTLE. WASH.

Every Woman
li!nfTit.i and ihonlrf know

aeeut ui wonasnm
MARVEL Whirling Spray

l The new Titbit SjrUt. htjee- -
ana suction, nest aai--NiV WStSBb. eat Most Corrrenlnat.

Xit jnr (ratfbt tar It.
If he cannot supply ths
auKVKu. accent no
other, out aena tuunp ior
Illustrated book ti4. It girts
frill rarUcolars and Itrwttons ln
Tlubl to ladles. MARVEL CO.,
4ft T-- -- 33 ST., .IXW YORK.

TTocdard. Clarke & Co Portland. Oregon.

CHI CHESTER'S! CfHTLIBH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Hrv Orictaal Bad Onlr GeinUo.

la KED tad Cold mttmUls keitf. mU4
wfeb MvtrtVwa. Take ether. Kerate
7urerou BasisHatlena u4 Inltft-tlaa- s.

Ewy r jr OnffiM. ar em4 4c. la
Knf !br PirUnlin. TcaMBamiala
Ml RHef far LaHea," m Utttr, It rtstarakfaU. le.eeO Tutisialili. S.idliT

Ksilm ClK paper. XaAlaea So, ear. P3JI.A-- . 1'tZ

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Columbia River Scenerv

Portland, Cascade Leeks, The Dalles

Regulator LineSteamers

Steamers leave Portland dallr at 7 A. M

connecting at Lyle with Columbia River &

Northern Railway Company for Goldendale and
Klickitat Valley points. Round trip every
Monday. "Wednesday and Friday to Cascade
Locks. Every Sunday, excursion to Cascade
locks and return. leaves 0 A. M , returns 6
P. M. Dock foot of Alder at. Phone Main 914.

REAT Northern;

City Ticket Office. 122 Third St-- Phone 680- -

2 OVEBLAin) TRAINS DAILY O
The nyr and the Fast Mail.

SPLENDID SERVICE
EQUTPMEVT

COURTEOUS EilPLOYES
For tickets, rates, folders and full tnfor-m.ii-

ell en nr address
H. DICKSON. City Tawenser and Ticket

Afft. 123 xnira sweci. roruaau, vir.

JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE
S. S. ISO MAEJ7.

For Japan. China and all Asiatic Ports, will
leave seaiuo nuuui juu -- j.

$10.00
Trill defray all expeasea for
4 dars' "vacation round trip
oa the inxurieas ocesta-so-l-

steamers City of Psebl.
Xtneem or Umatilla

Leaving Eeattle and Tacoma. every fifth day.
calling at Everett. South .Beiungham.

BeUlngham. Vancouver. Etc
For full particulars apply

TICKJaX- - OFFICE, 219 WashlBtc at,

TRAINS TO THE BAST DAILY.

kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to KansasCity; through Pullman tourist sleeping-c-ar

(personally conducted) weeklr to Chicago
Reclining chair-car- s (seats free) to the Sut

TJXION- DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
i r 5:23 P. JCSPECIAL for the Eastl Dallr. Dally.

.Huntington. I

SPOKANE FLYER !6:13 P. if, (3:00 A. M.
I Daily. Dally.

For Eastern WaahlnrtrirL. Walla. Walla.
Leu" lata a. Coeur d'Alese and Great Northerspomu.

ATLANTIC EXPRESSlo.-- i r r 7:13 A. SC
toston. t Dairy.

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and 3:00 P. XL 3:00 "P. H.
way points, connecting Dally, Dally,
with steamer for Ilwa- - except except
co and North Reach, Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Hassalo. Aah-- 4 Saturday,
st. dock (water per.) 10;00 P. M.

FOR DAYTON: Ore-- ) 7:00 A. M. 5:30 P. SC.
ton City and Yamhill Dally, Dally.
River points, Aih-o- t. except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

4:00 A. iL About
FOR LETVIBTON. Tuesday. 5:00 P. SC.

Idaho and way points. Thursday. Monday,
from Rlrarla. Wash. I Sunday. "Wednesday

J Saturday.

Telephone Mala 712.' C. W. Stinger. City Tick
et ASt.: a. u. craiff. uenerai fassengrr w

SAN PRAN0IS0O & PORTLAND
S. S. CO.

Operating the Only Passenger Steamers for
San Francisco Direct.

"Columbia" June 25; July 5. 15, 25.
St. Paul" June 20. 30: July 10. 20, 30.

AINSWORTH DOCK AT 8 P. M.
Thrmiurh tickets via San Francisco to all

points In United States. Mexico. Central and
South America. Panama. Honplulu. China.
Japan, the Philippines. Australia, New
Zealand and Tours.

JAS. H. DEWSON. Agent.
Phone Main 23S. 24S "Washington st.

JEAST m
SUU1H

Leaves. UNION DEPOT.
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS
8:30 P. M. tor Salem. Rose-bur- g. 723 X. 3CAshland.

Sacramento. Og-ie-n.

San Francis-
co. Mojave, Los
Angeles, El Paso,
New Orleans and
the East.

80 A. M-- Morning train J0 P. u.
connects at "Wood--
burn dally except
Sunday with train
for Mount Angel.
Silverton. Browns-
ville, Springfield,
Wendllng and Na-
tron.

6:00 P. il. Eugene passenger 10:23 A. M.
connects at Wood-cur- n

with Mt. An-
gel and Silverton
local.

7:30 A. JL orvallls passenger 5:50 P. M.
4:50 P. M. Sheridan passenger 118:23 A. H.

Dally.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SHRVIC3

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:33
A. M.r 12:50. 2:05. 4. 5:30. 6. 6:35. 7:45. 10M0

P. M. Dally except Sunday. 5:30. 6:30. 8:33.
10:25 A. M.. 11:30 P. M. Sunday only. 9 A.M.

Returnlnr from Oswego, arrives Portland
dally 8:30. lOtfO A. M.. 1:55. 3:05. 4:55. 6:3,
7:35. 9:55. 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday.
6:25. 7:23. 9:30. 11:45 A. M. Except Mon-
day. 12:25 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and In- -
termediate points dally. 6 P. M. Arrive Port--
land, 10:10 A, M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor Una
operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. con-

necting- with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fares from Portland to Sacra
mento and San Francisco. $20; berth. $3.
Second-clas- s fare. SI3; second-clas- s berth,
$2.50.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Also
Japan, China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY ticket OFfiCB. corner Tmra ana
"Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Depart. Antra.
Yellowstone Park-Kans-

City, St. Louis apewai
for Chehalls. Centralla.
Olympla. Gray's Harbor.
South Bend, Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Lewla-to- n,

Butte, Billings, Den-

ver. Omaha. Kansas City,
St. Louis and Southeast. S :30 am 4:30 pa

North Coast Limited, elec-

tric lighted, for Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Butte.
Minneapolis. St. Paul and
the East 2:00 p a 7:00 a a

Puget Sound Limited for
Chehalls. Centralla. Ta-

coma and Seattle only... 4:30 pm 10:530

Twin City Express for Ta-

coma, Seattle. Spokane,
Helena. Butte. Tellow-ton- e

Park. Minneapolis.
St. Paul and the East..ll:45pm 6:50 pa

t Charlton, Assistant General Passen-te- 7

Agent. 255 Morrison St.. corner Third.
Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co,

Leaves, r UNION DEPOT. Axrlvas.

Dally. For Maygers. Rainier, Dally.
Clatskanle. Westport,
Clifton. Astoria. War-rento-n.

Flavel. Ham-8:0- 0

A. M. xnond. Fort Stevens, 11:20 A. M.
2:30 P. M. Gearbart Park. Sea- -
Sat. only. side. Astoria and Sea-

shore.
Express Dally.

7:00 P. M Astoria Express. 9:50 P. 5T
EX. Sat. K Dally.

C. A. STEWART. J. a MAYO.
Comm'l Agt. 245 Alder st. G. F. St P. A.

Phone Main 90S.

For South -- Eastern Alaska'
fC Co Steamers leave Seattle 9 P. M.

A a. a. uumooiai, b. a. iiy
NrN of Seattle, S. S. Cottage City.

fcTPA I ,S. Spokane leaves June 22.
July 6, 20, August 3, 11.

For San Francisco direct.
Queen. City of Puebla, Uma-
tilla. 9 A. M. June 22, 27.

Portland office. 240 Washington st. Main' 229.

, aa Fraxdaco.


